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ore from the Stormy Hill mine dump, 
but the rock crusher had not been do
ing its work well and the mill had shut 
down until part of the crusher could 
be sent to Nampa for repairs. Theu 
he went to the War Eagle and Stormy 
Hill mines, and thinking of what rich 
ore they had produced in early days, 
he having heard the history of their 
early production often told, he won- 

Now Fully Organized and Ready dered why some enterprising party did
not start them going again. In going 

for Business. that distance, and everywhere he

The parties who recently contracted weut, over the mountain, he noted new 
for the Banner group of four mining location stakes, denoting a revival in 

, „ „ , , iuterest prospectors were taking in the
claims, west of Coffee gulch, on Flor.- abandone(J o]ainis aud 8earohillK for

da mountain, and filed their certificate furtber discoveries, 

of incorporation, met last Saturday Meeting Wm. Lacharity, the bustling 
and completed their organization by prospector, he was theu directed to the 
choosing as a board of directors for. the Jobu-Bill claim, where he found Chris 

. _ Farrell and another miner in a tunnel,
ensuing year, L. S. Houstead, Peter æ fe0l from the ponab where tbey aud

Steele, h. S. Heer and Johu Lamb, all Lacharity were following a small but 

of Silver City, and John Johnson, of very rich vein on a claim located near 
Neeuah Wis. the South Central and Thompson’s
* The board of directors met on the [dlewild- They had out a number of 

same evening and elected Peter Steele tous of ore- with *old visible in ““51* 
president, L. S. Houstead treasurer, every chunk, and will have a crushing 
and F. S. Heer secretary. On Monday, befol‘e louK which will.be surpr.smg. 
the board of directors again met and From the John-Bill he went across 
adopted by laws to govern .be organiz- Silver Chord gulch and up the Pauper 
ation. A complete equipment of books, to tbe California mine. Here,
stock certificates, seal, etc , has been piled up beside tbe ***** house- he saw 
procured and are now in charge of the some three hundred sacks of ore, re-
secretary, and the company is now pre- ceut‘y takeu out of tbe ml,‘e , He to°k 
pared to receive subscriptions and a look iut0 11 uumber of lhe 8fu:ks 
issue certificates for stock. The com- whiub had ,lot beel1 8ewe' - “®d was 
pauy is organized upon a basis of 81,- s,lrpnsed ttt the un,form «ood chara°T 
00i.,000 capital stock, in 1.000,000 shares ^ °f the white sugary quartz, rich 

f . with spots of ruby silver and specks ofof fcl each. . . • u • .>
gold occasionally showing. But uu- 

By'the laws of the company tins fortuuately) lUlJ baUery starting the 
stock is made assessable only upon a fllle gasoUue hoist was out of wback 
vote of two-thirds of tbe stock, and lbat day. aud a mau rep^irluR it, and 
then .only for one cent per share, at in- Supt Hopkius temporarily laid up 
tervals of not less than three mouths. frum au overdose üf» vavor, inhaled 
It is not expected that any assessments wh|le fl|liug lbe gasoiine tank, 
will ever be required, but this provis- therefore did uot get w g0 dowu the 
iou is made so lhat small stockholders glmft) where Ml. Hopki..s told him a 
cannot be -frozen out.” A perusal of ,juudred feet of dnft had been run 
the by-laws, copied mainly from those aud tbe rich ore in the sacks had been 
of a local company, in Shoshone conn- takeu out ou lbe north e„d of the huu- 
ty, comprised principally of men in dre(J ,evel It is tbe 8aule cbaracter ot 
Wallace of limited means, will show Qnj as tbat takeu QlU of lhe sauie veiu 
that they have been carefully drawn to 0[J l[)e old Pauperj nortb of it, years 
place every safeguard around the small ^ wbicb su)elt,ed llpwal.ds of $900 
shareholder. per ton. This ore now in sacks is

Before completing the organization awaitiug the order of ihe Cleveland 
the parties secured by purchase the Miuiug ÇÔ. to ship it to a smelter, 
following claims, in addition to the From the California it is only a few 
Banner . roup: The C. O D., adjoiu- hundred feet 8nuth aud west to Thilo 
iug the Banner claim on the south eud, Nelle’s Burro mine, whither Nugget's 
through which the Banner ledge ex- expert next weut. He found Nette 
teuds; the Mammou aud Ella claims, aud pinion Harris at the bottom of a 
adjoining the C. O. D. aud Bauuer on (jd shaft, and preparing to shoot 
the eflst side, aud the Emma, east of t,Beir holes aud did uot cure to clinch 
the Mammou. What is known as the dowu a wet ladder to look at the vein, 
“Rajah” veiu extends th.ough the but spent the time until they came up 
Mammon aud Ella claims, A veiu close looking at a pile of, he judged, 30 tous 
to Coffee gulch extends through the 0re which had beeu taken out of 
Emma ground, it is the iuteutiou of that hole aud was good to look upon, 
the company to start a tunnel in Colfee Qreat spots of ruby silver spread 
gulch aud crosscut to the south eud of through the white quartz, while here 
the Banner claim, to the Banner lode. al,d there coarse specks of gold were 
By doiug this they cut the veiu iu the visible. Nette don’t talk or let others 
Emma ai a distauce of about 400 feet, talk about his -prospect,'’ as he per- 
tho Rajah vein at about 700 feet fur- sists jQ calling it, but wo know uow 
the.', aud the Bauuer at about 600 feet that the reports which have beeu coui- 
further. Surveys ure uow being made bl(j to town for a mouth or more, that 
by Engineer iiuletl to ascertain the ex- “Nette had got it rich,” aie trae. 
act distance this luuuel must oe run. This section, on a southwestern 
He will also make a complete survey poiut ou War Eagle mountain, where 
aud plat of the eutire property. , is located the old Pauper, the Califor-

Tbe subscription books are now uja) tbe Neversweat aud Republic, tbe. 
open for salo of stock. It is the desire ia.tt.er two belonging to Louis Soreuseu 
of the company that our home people, aud the Tom Shaw estate, aud the Boro 
many of whom have expressed wishes aud foul- other claims belonging to 
to get iu, have a chance before Mette <fc Iuglis, constitute a great group 
the stock is olfered to outside we wm ab bear more about later on. 
parties. 'J he stock will, for the They are ail south of Silver l bord 
present, be sold at twenty cents per guicbj directly south of the once fain- 
share, payable iu installments as loi- ous silver Chord mine aud directly iu 
lows: Two ceuts per share with the bQe with it aud the once greatly more 
subscription; two cents ou the first day famous old Poorman mine, of which 
of each following mouth uutil live more ati iug of rich ledges they are nudoubt- 
paymeuts have beeu made; theu one ed(y fbe southern continuation, 
and a half cents per share each mouth Wheu our expert was on this group, 
uutil four additional payments be Louis Sorensen was uot at his mines, 
made; theu for the last two paymeuls, aud consequently he did uot lake a 
one cent per share, making the total of iook at t,be best known of all the claims 
twenty cents, with one year iu which iu [be group—the Neversweat aud the 
to complete payments- Republic.

The company has assurances of par- 
lies with abundant capital that they 
will subscribe for all ttie stock offered 
them.

REYNOLDS.William Pffirmann has sold his mule, 
wood packing outfit to Messrs. Rogers 
and Palmer, two husky miners, who 
propose to do a few wood rustling 
stunts in the mountains this summer 
instead of inhaliug bad air and powder 
smoke in the underground workings in 

William straightway 
bought himself another big team and 
wagon aud will be seen again on top of 
big loads of lagging and miue timbers. 
This versatile and -gentlemanly Bo
hemian can talk gently to his team in 
thirteen different languages.

LOCAL.
MINING Tommy Franks went to Swau falls 

Wednesday.

Ed. Share made another shipment of 
about 60 head of horses, on the 27th 
inst.

The wood haulers now have some big 
teams on the road and loads are going 
through town every day to the mines.

Mr. Arthur Buekbee, of the Pioneer 
Mining Co., want, out to rnilrohd points 
today, to be gone until after the 
Fourth.

Spend your Fourth at Del.amar, un
less you feel inclined to go to Nampa 
and have a swell time. DeLamar peo
ple intend to have great sports.

J. J. Bennett, foremau of the DeLa
mar mines, knocked on ta couple weeks 
ago with rheumatism, went to Hot 
Lake, Ore., and had his trouble boiled 
out, and is now all right again.

Mr. G. G. Griffeth, wire chief of the 
Idaho division, Rocky Mountain Bell 
Telephone Co., was a visitor here this 
week, looking over the lines in Owyhee 
aud installing our new “central.”

Henry M. Stevens has had a neat 
house and stable built, up at the Rich 
Gulch mines, and is uow comfortably 
quartered up there aud is pushing the 
development ôf the mine with most 
satisfactory results.

Mr. aud Mrs. Al. Shea, of Santa 
Rosa, Cal., who know when aud where 
to fiud the finest weather in the world) 
arrived here Wednesday, aud are visit
ing relatives iu Silver City aud Jordau 
Valley. They will remain for some 
time.

Larry Fegan, the miner who travels 
a good deal and who left here a little 
more than a month ago ou a business 
trip to St. Louis, is back again, after 
taking a view of St. Louis, Kausas City 
Deuver aud his old digging ground at 
Leadville.

Miss Edith Newell, who for the past 
three years has beeu at- employee of 
the Bell Telephone Co., more recently 
in charge of the Nampa exchange, has 
this week taken charge of the Silver 
City exchange, in the place of Miss 
Winnie Ormond, who resigned.

Mr. John Wagoner, who bps been 
quite out of health for several months, 
a part of the time stopping at his Low
er Reynolds creek rauch aud a part of 
the time under a doctor's care at Nam 
pa, came up here this week looking 
considerably improved, aud will re
main here for some time.

IN OWHYEE COUNTY

THE BANNER
the mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gifford left 
Wednesday for thei.' old home iu Ver
mont, after spentliug several rnantbs 
with Mr. G.’s brother and family.

Hurrah for the Glorious Fourth! Tbe 
people of Reynolds will celebrate this 
year with races and other sports dur
ing the day, aud a grand ball in the 
evening.

A letter received from Miss Scott, 
who taught the spring term of school 
at Murphy, by a friend in Murphy, 
states that she enjoyed the fair, espec
ially the parade, which she says was 
grand, but tbat there was such a jam 
of people that oue could not see half of 
the exhibits.

There was a picnic here last Friday, 
gotten up by the ladies, which proved 
to be a most enjoyable affair, lhe 
place selected was a pretty grove about 
live miles from Reynolds. Everybody 
weut aud everybody had a good time. 
A delicious luncheon of everything 
that is palatable, was partakeu of, and 
the remainder of the day was «peut 
iishiug and witn other amusements.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald and Miss Nel
lie Johustou, while out for a buggy 
ride Saturday morning, met with u bat 
might have beeu a very serious acci 
deut. The horse became frightened 
and gave a lunge, throwing both ladies 
out of the buggy. Mrs. McD. 
thrown iu the wheel aud her clothes 
caught on the brakes, dragging her 
some distance, when she finally grabbed 
tbe reins aud brought the spirited .ani
mal to a standstill. While sip- is badly 
bruised up, there are no bones broken 
uor seiious injuries sustaiued, and will 
be up aud aroud again in a few days. 
Both had a very narrow escape, and 
were exceedingly fortuuate iu getting 
out ns easily as they did.

MINING COMPANY.

The Capital News contest, selecting 
six young ladies to be given a free trip 
with all expenses paid during a visit to 
the Portland fair, was quite an exciting 
contest towards the dose. Mis9 Beat
rice Reichai-t, the young lady who has 
long beeu head waitress at the Capitol 
Hotel, Boise, where nearly all Owyhee 
people slop while iu the city, captured 
the highest uumber of votes of all the 
popular young litdies who were in the 
contest. “Bee,” as her friends affec
tionately call her, is well worthy of tbe 

Nugget wishes her and theprize.
olher lady winners a most pleasurable
visit to the fair.

As all the Silver City folks expect to 
go to DeLamar to enjoy the Glorious 
Eourth, more than taxing the capacity 
of the livery rigs available, Gardner 
Brothers announce that they will not 
hire any livery rigs for the day but will 
run all of them, with careful drivers,
aud will be able to provide transporta
tion for all, to and from that patriotic 

For tbe couveuieuee of pans-camp.
etigers they will have tickets for sale 
at the Idaho, “Good for round trip” 
between Silver and DeLamar, aud also 
ticket “Good for one passage, either

VVJ

'. Please provide yourr,elves withway
tickets before getting aboard.

Mr. Sim Glass, of Pleasant valley, 
came up to Silver, Saturday, aud shook 
hands with many old time friends, it

He

being his first visit here iu teu years, 
’though all the time a resident of the 

Mr. Glass and his brother,county.
George, have resided on a pretty ranch 
on Jordan creek since pioneer days, 
engaged iu stock growing. Recently 
they sold out to Melke, the wealthy 
sheepman. Mr. and Mrs. George Glass 
have purchased a home in Caldwell. 
Their brother, never having married, 
has always made his home with them. 
It is pleasant to kuow that they are all 
■comfortably si uated and can take life 
easily in their declining years.

Noble- His Sheep and Mines.
Robert Noble spent a day this week 

on Jacob’s gulch, Florida mountain, in
specting Lhe Sullivan & Noble mines, 
and then ^started lhe rounds of bis 
sheep camps. He is to begin counting 
aud turning over his bauds of sheep to 
the Utah purchasers tomorrow, hicI 
veheii done will he out of the w,,ol 
growing busitess, which he has pur
sued for JO years. Strict aUeutiou to 
his busiuess bas enabled him to accu
mulate quite a tidy little sum. Sym
pathy for a miuer wuo was being 
crowded to the wall by a heartless 
creditor, several years ago, induced 
him to buy au interest iu his claims 
and udvauce money to keep the work 
going, aud uow tbe mines are turning 
out, so b>g that they will probably make 
both Mr. Noble aud his partner weal
thy men.

Mr. Noble informs Nugget that the 
parties who have purchased his sheep 
will probably h ave them on the Owy
hee ranges until fall, wheu the ewes 
aud lambs will be strong enough to 
drive or ship, wheu they will probably 
be shipped or moved elsewhere. This 
wili for a time be a relief to the now 
overcrowded rauge, but it will not be 
for long, for tbe maguiUceut grazing 
lands here will soon be covered with 
other flocks.

Mr. aud Mrs. Phillip Clegg, and their 
two daughters, of Pleasant valley, were 
visitors in Silver City over Saturday. 
It was not a visit pf. pleasure for the 
Clegg family, they coming here on 
busiuess concerning the affairs of their 
deceased sou and brother, whose loss 
has caused them great sorrow.

We surmise that Charley Forney will 
quit joshing his wife about being 
thrown out of a cart in which she was 
riding behind a gentle horse, now that 
the same horse aud cart has shown him 
how the thing was done, he going about 
with a peeled auricular appendage and 
a cheek looking like a map of the Phil

ippines.

Nampa is to have the rousingest 
Fourth of July celebratiou of auy town 
iu {southwestern Idaho. Nampa peo
ple feel jubilant over landing the mil
lion dollar beet sugar factory, aud have 

right to jubilate; to get Senator 
Smoot there to orate, and to “touch 
off” a lot of fireworks and things. The 
juuction city is going to be a big place 
soou. In fact, with Mayor Purdurn 
running tbe boom end of the town dur
ing his spare moments of recreation 
from bis wora at I huuder mountain, 
Nampa is a big town uow, and Boise 
will have to get a move on herself to 
keep iu tbe runuiug Hurrah for Nam
pa! Doc Reynolds may soou want to 
auuex her to Meridian.

a

Fritz Schleifer, Owyhee Brewery, 
two months ago, prepared brews of au 
extra quality of Bavarian beer, especi- 

lly made for distribution among all 
his patrons for a Fourth of July bever- 

Call for Owyhee Brewery Bavar-

Frauk Spencer, iu this week from the 
new settlement at Big Spring, took 
home with him a lot of Fourth of July 
flxin’s, aud says that little, new aud 
somewhat isolated comm unity, a truly 
patriotic community, is not going to 
let the uatioual holiday go by without 
a celebration. They iu tend to all get 
together at the spring to enjoy a din
ner ot trout aud sage hen. Mr. Spencer 
says his little community is making 
many improvements, getting lands un
der water ami seeded. His father’s 
family now has 600 acres in timothy, 
red top, clover aud grain, all iu a very 
promising condition. Trout are uow 
more abundant iu tbe creek flowing 
from the spriugs, since tbe settlement 
has shut the Iudiaus off from catching 
them with their willow basket traps. 
But the people cannot prevent ihe lu- 
diaus from killing antelope on the 
plains thereabout, aud these fleet foot
ed gazelles are becomiug scarcer.

“The prudent mau may direct a state 
— but it is tbe enthusiast who regener
ates it.” Truer of busiuess than of 

Hastings down there iu haste. They i state craft. In the building of a suo- 
fouud that the lady, ,1 though badly | cessful business, Prudence merely

hangs on the coat tail of Enthusiasm, 
j —Ex.

China at Getohell’s.

age.
ian Beer, iu Silver City, DeLamar, 
Dewey, Jordan Valley, Murphy, Rey
nolds, Oreaua and elsewhere where the 
people appreciate a pnre, wholesome 
tonic barley aud malt beverage.

Notice.
Fred H. Davis, the irrepressible in

surance writer, once a horny handed 
Trade Dollar miuer until he began cut
ting political ice for Lieutenant Gov- 

Hutchiusou, and theu slipped

Whereas my wife, Effie Ruben, has 
left my bed and board, from aud after 
May 21, 1905, without just cause or 
provocation, notice is hereby given 
tbat I will uot be responsible for any 
bills contracted by her since that date.

Oreaua, Idaho, June 6,1905.

eruor
from “Our Joe” to become a h uchmau
of Senator Dubois, is now in town 
shaking hands with his many friends 
here, aud incidentally expatiating up
on the Senator’s greatness and influ
ence. Fred is a cheery good fellow aud 
everybody likes him.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald, ridiug in a 
buggy with a youug lady companion, 
near her Reynolds home, Saturday, the 
horse was startled b, the raising of a 
parasol and JVlrs Me. thrown out aud 
severely bruised and stunned. She 

taken home and a telephone ca 1

3 4t Jacob Rüben.

New supply of fancy aud plain 
candies at Bartow’s.

Screen doors aud windows at Phil
ipp's Hardware store.

Try an ice cream soda at Kowett’s 
Fruit, Coufeotiouery aud Variety Goods 
Store.

Anyone wauting wall paper will do 
well to examine the fine line of samples 
of Fred Grele, Jr., before buying else
where.

Just arrive^, a new supply of house 
aud family paint, stains, varuishes, 
Jap-a-lae aud brushes, at Philipp’s 
Hardware Store.

K. P. Installation.

An installation of .officers of Silver 
City Lodge No. 25, K. of P., will be held 
at theii castle hall in Silver City, in 
the eveuiug of July 11. All kuights in 
good standing are cordially invited to 
be present, with members of their lam 

Goiug first to I Mies, aud single kuights will each bring 
ONE lady friend.

A Trip Over War Eagle.

Nugget’s miuiug expert took a trip 

around aud over War Eagle, to note 

what was being done, 
the Cumberland, he found that big 

concern had rec utly started to run on

was
for Dr. Hamilton took him aud Mrs.j

49

bruised and shaken up, was uot ser- 
ously injured. The horse was stopped j 
without other damage.
:

Honey at Bartow’s.


